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BRITIsH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO.T1 WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
Proceedings of the Fifty-fourth Annual Meeting.

ch f'fyfut Al ua Meting of the Sisareholders of this Companyj,%as held in the iCompanys Of0ices,
Front Street, on rWdnes'day,ie ,fth ist., thc Governor, M. John Mcrison, bcbg in the char. The~

feoin genln, asnosg othe, were pre est Mfs.srs. WV. dJ. MacdoaelDi, e.ByiIn Cayley,

Redg Ioh Leys, Henry Plast AMy ,GoHedrson, CD.Wre,.M.Witon (New
Tous' D.obnoFak Ca MeyeJ B. Me ean, . AÀdasn Geo.' H. Simiths (New York), Robt.

p son, H. L. Hime, Robt. Beaty, AÀ. IxT.,kin, Geo. Smsitis and Aiex. Wills.
T be Secretary, Mr. G. E. Robins, read tise ioliowissg

ANNUAL REPORT, 1886.

Tise Directors la subsnitting their Ansssal Report have ta express their satisfaction with the resuits.
Tbe severe storms tehicis occurresi during the past year, botis on the ocean and our inland laient,

inateriali y affec ted unr profits. in the Msarine D,-parsment.
The Directors are happy t0 state tisat tise Fire Brançis shos a fair profit, and that a satisfiactory business

cari be anticipated during tise ensuing seaso00, as in tiseir opinion Inýurance Conspanies seere neyer more in
accord in maitsîainiag rates on sound buines prinssipls.

After payirsg ail losses due assd providînfi for ail Isabilities, flice assets have heen iscreased frons $1,133,-
4~666.5220o $2,i82,x63.64., and tise net surplus fronst $I5I,329.2q t0 $2o6,193-86.

Ail of whicis i.re-spectfuily sîshinittesi.
G. E. ROBINS, J. MORISON,

.Secretary. Govcriior.

STATEMENT 0F ASSETS AND LIABSLI lIES AT THE 425T IiECEMBER, 1886.

Lisîbii/ies.

Capital Stock............................... .... ........ ....................... $5oo,ooo co

Losses under Adjustmnent (Fire) .......................... .......................... 44,715 00
(Marine)......................... ......................... 3 3 ,2og 07

Dividend No. 85 (Balance) ......................................... ................ 3,192 84

No. 86............................. ................ ...... _...........217,500 00

Balance ........................ .-........ .. ........... .......................... 583,546 73

$1,182,163 64
A ssc/.s.

United States Bonds .................................... ..... .. ................. $419825 00

Bank and other Dividesd p.sysng invstmss.t............... .. ......... ............. 476,786 40

Real Estate-Conspany's Buîilding............................. ........ ........ ... 90o,00 w

Mortgage on Real E..tate................................... ..... .................. 90 qu 0o

Cashin Office.............. ............................. ......................... 44 61

Cash iu Blanks.............................................. ...................... 70,734 91

Bis( Recevable .... >.......... ........ ....... ........... ........................ 26,Q77 6o
Office Furniture..................................................................216,672 48
Agents' Balances.............. ...... .................... ........................ 80,222 64

$1,282,263 64

PROFIT tA5ND LOSS.
l'ire Losses, paid .......................... .......................... $447,898 81

unsettled.......... ... .................................. ... 44,715 00
- _ $492,613 Si

Marine Losses, paid ............................ ...................... $67 ,n76 37
unsettîrd ................... ........ .............. ..... 33,-09 -7

100,285 41

Commissions and otlies charge, ................................. ........... ...... 21.,
8

15 37
DolLu con. rte off ............... .................. ..... .......... 1702

Govermentnd Lo a Fxs s..................... ... ... .. ........... ......... 17597

Rent Acc.ourir (incidusg t.s............ ............. ...... ....... .............. ,470 33

Balance .............................. ....... .. .......... ................... 20,022 83

Fire Premints .................................... .............. $s 3 6,679 38$96462

Less Reinsurance........... ............. -................... ....... 68,46- 50
___$768,218 88

Marine Preminins ......................... ..... ... ................. $382195 28
Less Reinsuran.e ............ ............ .. ....... ................. 6,397 gr

235,797 87

Interest ........................... .......................................... I35,866 37

tAccount.............................. ............ ...... .. ................ 6,968 97

Increase in value of Securities............................... ...... .............. 13,574 1

DiiedNo. 85................ ..... ...... ................ .......... ........ $7500 ou

DiiedNo. 86 ..... .................... ............... ............ ............ 7,500 CO

Balancea lo...s.......................... ........ ..... .......................... 583,546 73

$618, 5 4 6l 73

Balance f rt o surplsst fon........................... ..... ................. $58,534 90

Ne upu vec ai liahilitie- ................. .......... ..................... $206,1293 86

Actulgannnet utrplus, for tlise year .............. .................. ............. 54,864 57

" 0 tC overnor aiDirect ors a tise Bs iisi .imc, sco A-lstsrace Costt!ssntýy, i orottto.

BGgsNTLEMN,-We, the u,,de, signie, lt.vîssg s.ssitîsd tise Securttes and Vouchsers, and audited tlie
BooeS ot the Britishs Aintrica Assuratnce Comp1 ansy, orots, certify trial te have found thein correct, and

tlîat tise annexed balance sheet i0 a statetient of tise Cottsp.sny's aff.str, 20 31st Deceasier, s886.
R. R. CILTH-RON, L AUDITORS.
HENRY MI. PELLATT. f

TIhe t.overtior',4 Reuark.

tiAithougis your Directors are ail asodest mess, they believe I ought 20 say a few scords with reference t0
tePosition of tise Company to-day to what il tea. wises tee assnnied tise mnanagement litre years ago. At

that tinie you might say tee teeru scattsrd ail ovur thse ssorld, doissg bsusinsess in Engiasd, on tise Continent
of Europe, la ILidi asd otiser foreiga cousstries, ussder treaties with tisree Enalisis companies. It was not
long before tee believed that tise lamier tee witisdrew train tisose treasies the better, isecause tee teere not
2
ec2ivi5 gr, sisare of the best clas, of risks. We tlisrefore retrsd fron2 those couistris., and are note only

doing businevsin tise Unsited Stases and Cansada. \Ve ai-o did our business at that Line in tise United States
thrnugs seatsare callrd Cesserai Agens., wi"' hsall s ,ntrI of tise aigents under thete, tise General Agent

sidili tise businsess 20 the isead office itere. We fosssd tisst for test yeas that systeus had not pr0duced any
moncuY to tise sisareisolders. lisen tee desîded ta ais lis tisai pilas, for tee believed tise nearer tee came to tise

agent whio controlled tise bsusinsess teitis tise a'.sursd, tise tmore sîsotey tee would make, tise less complicated

Solbehe system. and it ws.nld save a great dsai of srousle. Wu are nIl ietcmsnralns't

teagent, ansd cas, castre1 assy risie tisisr by 'cire or lettes insmediately ou its arrivai here, and fiud that plan

or hasrag direct control over osas businsess a great iitpsstvemtSnt.
Fisse years ago swc iad outstassd:ag usssettled l'ire losses of $25290o699. On Decensier 31 last tee badl

OOtly $4475 or ju:t about oas averasge sssosstiiy lusses is tise Fire tirascis. It is truc tee isad atsotiser $4,

,0o-07 unsetiled loses fromt the Marsine Depai îsssent, but tise rrasn tîsat amnount ilso large outstassditsg, for

unme of business done, i,. bes.ause tisey occursesi iy tisose severe Storm,. about tise end of Noenber, and tise

""el we flot adju.ted until about tise essd of January, trîets they tere tsaid însusediateiy on ruceipt of moss
palierts Anotiser hite tee are pîsasesi ta drats yosr attentsion to r.. our exprîsse accouait, for tee know that
liareholders generally are aiteay. asxions to keup tîsat doset ais int as poýsi1ble, and tee take pleasure la .,ayiîg

tlu't last'year's business teas donse at an espeis.e ratio ofonly 28%x per scent , tehile at tise tinie tee assumed tise

tliaagement tise average cost foc years tes 32 per cent. We alla lay before you a detailed statement ofocur

%'lt%5 asd you teili flsd, I tisini, tisat they .sre a, ofa isigisosder, andi are fir..t.tla,.s securities. Vous Directors

t tethat alîbougis tiey migiss recrive a lile higher isterest on saine otlies clats of mortgages, they thinie

ot Ivisi course for tisem t0 pur.uc is t0 adisere ssrictly t0 tise samne class of secorities as tisey note hsave; su

Yu Se our compauy is note is a nice rleass sisape, ai tee believe tee wiîi make as mucis moue', yeasiy as any

ifliilar isompauty of its tize doisîg business is Anserica.
I note beg to inoee tise adoption of tise report.
On motion of tise Governo,, secoudsd by Ms . John Leys, tise repr tewas adopted.

ltMOved by Mr. Hosiii, secoîsded hy Ms. lOyers, 'liat tise tsanks or tise Stiarebolders, are due and are
tSreisy tendered to tise Govesîsor, Dep.uty.Goversor aisd Directors of ibis Company for their attention to tise

rnterests of tise Comnpany dsîrisg tise past year. Cirried.

Scr M5Oved by Dr. Robinson, stcotides by Ms s, XVills, 'l'bat Messrs. Hime, Pellatt and Macdouaid be appointed

iu
t
ineers for takiag the ballot for Dîrectors t0 serve duriag tise ensuiag year, and that tise poîî be closed

as toon as five minutes shall hase elapsýes teitisout a vote being taken. Carried.
Thse following is tise ficrutineer'.' Report

CWtise unchsrsigned Serutitteers, appoiîsted ait tise annal meeting of tise Britishs America Assurance
"u5iauýy, on tise l6th dayof February, 1887, declare thefoloning genlemenu2aino5siy reelected Directors:

sssiohn Morisr.,, John Leys, Hsîs. Win. Casyley, C. D. Warren, George Boyd, J. Y ed er

M. Kiugbora and Geo. H. mt.H .HM
(Signed)HENRY PELLATT,

Tise meeting theui adjounesi. 
W .M COL

At a meeting of tise Board heisi subsequently, Mr. John Morison sens 14nanimously re.eiected Governor,
end Mc. John Le1cs, Deputy-Goveroor,

ANINUAL. MEETING.

The hircy.sixth annual meeting of the Shareholders of theWeçtern Assutance Company' was held at its
offices nt iýsy yeserday.

The Presîdent, A. Mà. Smith, Esq., occupied the chair, and the Managing Director having been
appointed to act as Secretary, read the following

REPORT 0F THE DIRECTORS.

The Directors have pleasure in being able to report to the Sharehoiders that thse business of the Company

for the past year bas been fairly profitable in ai! its branches.

A synopsis of the accounts for the year, together with the Profit nnd Loss Account and statement of

Assets and Liabilities on the 31st December iast, il submitted hierewith.

The revenue acconoit shows a net preiofiu incarne Of $1,385,094. 49, being an increase of $7o,625. 15 over

that of the preceding year ; and aifter providing for ail losses incurred the profit S alance on the year's trans-

actions amounts to $122,325.70.
Trso haif-yearly dividends at the rate of ten per cent. per annoin were decired, and aifter payment of

these, $75,0o0 il carried to the Reserve Fuad, and $5,391.50 remains ait the credit of Profit and Loss Account.

The total surplus funds of the Company now amount to $740,391.5o. Deducting frous tbis the amount

necessary to re-insure or run off ail current risks, estimated at $504,654.85, a net surplus Of $235,736.65 ir

sbown over and above capital and ail existing liabilities.

Thse increase of the capital stock to soooo authorized ait the special meeting of Shareholders on the

26th of Fehruary iast, was carried ont by the issue of $2oo,ooo new stock, and tise calls made upon this,

amonting to fifty per cent., have been fully paid, making the paid-up capital $soo,ooo.

The Directors have pleasure in acknowledging the efficient services of the officers and agents of the

Company, to whose efforts are largely due the satisfactory resuits of the year's business whicb. tbey are now

enabled to present.
REVENUE AccouNT.

Fire.premiums............................................................ $1,236,165 76
Marine premiums ......................................................... 356,760 43$152969

Less ce-assurance ........................................................ 207,841 70

$1,385,084 49

Intere3t account................................................................ ............. 37'54 79

$1,422,23() 28

Fire losses, includin anr appropriation for al[ losses reported to Dec. 31, 1886 .... 68o,684 52
Marine lasses, incloding ant appropriation for ail losses reported to Dec. 3r, î886 90,708 30
General expenses, agents' commission, and ail altier charges.......................... 428,520 76
Balance to profit and loss ................................................................. 122,325 70

$1,422,239 28

Dividend paid Juiy, x886................................................. $22,045 38

Dividend payabhie january, r887......................... ............... 24,544 25

Sundry accoonts teritten off ............................................
Carried to reserve fund ................................ ...............................
Balance .................................................................................

Balance front last yers................................................. .......
Premium on 143 shaes nw stock........................... .......................
Profit for the year................................................... .................. ..

LIAnt LITI ES.

Capital stock paid up......................................... ..........................
Losses under ad'usflnent-.... ...................... ................................

ciied aalen uas 1887 .......................... .......................
Reserve F und.......................................... . ..... ........ $735, 00

Balance profit and loss ................................... .................. 5,392 50

ASSETs.

Cash on baud and on deposit ................................................ ...........
Debentures..........._.-......................................... ............... ........
United States bonds ...................................................................
Dominion of Canada Stock ................................
Mottgages........ .............................. ....... ............................. ...
Bis receivable .................................................... .................
Interest due and accrued .............................. ..-........... ... ........
Companys building ................. :.................... ................. .......- ..
Re-assurance due fromt other companues ........................ ................ .....

Batik Stocks ............ ........................................... ...... ........... ...
Loan and Investirent Compansy stocks ..............................................
Agents' balanceF and suadry accounts... .................. .... ............ .......

A. M. SMITH,
Pr

J. J. KENNY,
Mant

WESTERN ASSURANCE OFFICES,
TORONTO, February 12th, 1887.

$46,589 53
3,o62 40
75,00 00
5,392 50

$130,043 43

6,013 18
1,704 55

122,325 70

$130,043 43

$500,000 00i
94,118 75
24,544 15

740,392 50

$1,359,054 40

$188,127 91
71,602 18

542,780 00
119,387 25
27,150 Ou

49,370 78
4,261 29

65,ooo oo
22,529 79

6,00 0
63,4S0 00

252,955 20

$1,359,054 40

esident.

aging Director.

AUDITORS REPORT.

To the President and Directors ai /8e Western Assurance CoPPiOany.

GENTLELNEN,-We bereby certify to the correctness of tie books of the Company for the year ending 3252
Deceushber, 1886, which sce have audited, baving examined tbe vouchers verifying the, samne, and tise above

statements agree thereteits. R. R. CATHRON, 1 AUuurITOS.

Toron/o, February 12, 1887. JOHN M. MARTIN,i

In moving the adoption of the report the President said :-Gentlemen, it is witb feelings of no ordinary

satisfaction, that 1 iise to move tise adoption of the Thirty-sixth Annual Report of tbe Western Assurance Com-

pany, which will be seconded by our Vice- Presidetit. Otir able and efficient Managing Director bas laid before you

a full statement of tbe Company's affairs as they appeared on the books on the 31st December last, whicis 1

am sure must be very gratifying ta the sîockboiders. Our business bas steadily increased in volume, and has

been profitahle lu ail its branches, enabling us 20 declare two baif-yearlv dividends ait tbe eate of ten per cent.

per annum, and after writing off ail knownî bad aîsd doubtful debts, we have added ta our Reserve Fund the

handsonse sluti Of $7 5,oo. Iu addition, tee bave, during tise year, allotted 20 you 5,ooo sisares of new stock

at par, tehicislat preserit market quotations is scortis about i6o, Su that on tbe whole I think you well agree

wsith mse thait tee make a very satisfactciry sbowing for tie past year, and tinat the results of the business bave

fully justified the increase la tise capital whicb the Directors recommended in February last. For the presenit

prosperons s222e of the Company's affiairs I feel uaider a kind Providence tee are largely i,2 debted to thse watcs-

fui care of our Maî2aging Direçtor and bis able staff of Superintendents, Inspectors, Agents and otber Officers

of the Company, both lu our own country and the United States, teho appear to have viedl with each other in

their endeavours ta forteard thse Company's interests.

Mr. Wm. Gooderhans, Vice-Pressidenit, seconded the report, which teas unanimousiy adopted, and a vote

of thanks passed t0 the Presictent, Vice-President and Directors for tbeir services and attention to the interests

of the Company.
Messrs. Wm. Anderson and E. J~. Holmes btsvipg been appointed sceutineets, the election of Directors

was proceeded with, wbiçh resultedl in the gsrinimoijs re-election of tise Iolloswing gentlemen t0 serve dnring

thse ensuiug year t-A. M. Smitb, Esq., Wss. Goodel;ham, Essi., Hon. S. C. Wood, Rol7 î. Beaty, Esq., A. T.

Fulton, Esq., Oea A. Cox, Esq., Geo. McM, 9 rricis, Esq., H. N. Baird, Esq., and J. J. lKesSny, Esq,

At a meeting of tise Board of Directors belli subsequxently, A, M4, Smith, Esq., teas rc.elçcted Prcsiden t

and WmI. Goodçrhams, Esql., Viçe-President.

209


